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Georgia Pre-Flighters Invade Chapel Hill
Cadets And Band 
Assist In Navy Day 
Program At Raleigh

One thousand cadets and the 
Pre-Flight band will take part in 
the 22nd annual celebration of 
Navy Day to be observed in Ral
eigh, N. C., next Wednesday, it is 
announced by Comdr. John P. 
Graff, USN (Ret.), Commanding 
Officer.

The cadets and band members 
will join in on the parade sched
uled to begin at 1530 at State Col
lege and proceed down Raleigh 
streets to the City Auditorium.

Principal speaker for the occa
sion will be Lt. Comdr. Clarence 
E. Dickinson, Jr., USN, who has 
played an outstanding role in the 
major air battles of the war in the 
Pacific. He is the No. 1 Navy Ace 
and has a message for all those 
vitally interested in the Navy and 
naval aviation.

Cadet Open House
An open house will be held Sun

day afternoon from 1600 to 1800 
at Mclver Dormitory. All cadets 
are invited to attend.

Co-Captains For The Cloadhusters

. left to right: Cecil Hare, fullback; Raymond Norman, wingback . ..

Kenan Stadium 
Site of Game 
Starting at 1430

One of the better football games 
for Chapel Hill this fall will be 
reeled off in Kenan Stadium this 
afternoon at 2:30 when the re
juvenated Cloudbusters engage 
Georgia's Pre-Flight Skycrackers.

The visitors will take the field 
heavy favorites to defeat the 
Cloudbusters. Their season rec
ord of but one loss in three starts, 
along with their advantage in 
both weight and speed, give them 
at least a two touchdown advan
tage. However, the locals showed 
vast improvement last Saturday 
by defeating undefeated Camp 
Davis, 23 to 18, and in a football 
game anything can and does 
happen.

Lieut. F r a n k  Kimbrough, 
USNR, head football coach, has 
made several minor changes over 
the past week in preparation for 
today's game. Cadet Paul Hart, 
who has seen considerable service 
in previous games at quarterback, 
is expected to start at center, and 

See FOOTBALL, page S

Action Shots Of Last Week's Game Between Clottdhusters And Camp Davis

more of the same this afternoon in kenan stadium at USO


